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noatb of a w oalthY Halifax Man. 
CANADA'S POLICY ON FISHERIES' TREATY. 
Theft by a Turkish Minister. 
BOULANGER TO 'l'HE FRONT AGAIN. 
HAL IF \:X, N .S ., Aug 21. 
A fire last night, at St. J ohn, ·N .R., destroyed 
Chartie'l\ wood-working facto ry, in\"olvintr a loaa 
of O\"er forty thou and dollars. 
Thoma.>~ A nry Bro,.,•n, the wealthiest man in 
llalifu, died labt ni~bt. 
If the American Senate rt>ject tl:!c treaty, the 
Canadian Government will reFpect tbe modtu 
' it end' durin~: the- present ~e'a.soo. If the treaty 
i11 ratified the modus vivendi "'Ill continue an-
other y.ear. J 
Th' Ex- :-.lini11ter of Finance of Turkey is ac-
cu~cd of ~otealing scventy-fh·e thousand doUara, 
and an ecquiry has been ordered . 
Bolllanger was elected on aturday to the 
Chamber of Deputies, for t he department of 
Sommt-. He also heads the poll in Charentc 
~nd Xorcl departments. 
----... -- --.-CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
• 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTs: 
~tore; 
Civmt Wate~l 
rlE~ A.DVEBTISll1iEN'rs. 
! • 
. j .. . 
' ' .. 
PU.BLIC NOTICE. 
' 
m 8,_.,. 
OfDbeof die 
ee!J ThiO. Vial c•to SIIlil ~~~: ~~~~.~ ••~ ~ (AT LOGY BAY) ~ ~~""mem~oU:Iie'(JIMDIICI~;.tiMI"••i1 
A LARCE ASSORTMEfiT 
Of Griffin'"' Crown Scl·tbfAs, front 34 to 42-tnch; B. Y. Scythes and 
American Scythes, Grass Hooks, Snaltltf', Hay Bakes- 2 a nd 3bow 
Forks, Round and F lut Stoues, Norway Stones, Scythe BoaTde, &c., 
and all requirements for Mowing Season. W Oheap f"or Oash. 
Will be OpeD to tbe Public on aad after w:.· ~ •• 
MONDAY 16th INST .. w~.No.:s." 
' No.1 Ward tJhaU compl:lle:-
-- XIV.-All tl~at paR of &be &owa Eaaoltlle E XTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE been Que<-n's Wbarl', tiience following the centreof erected for the acoommodatioo and oomfort tho King'fl fleach, King'• Roead, Beanie's lflll 
CJ( Ia ' ·nlid& ' 'illiUng the Spring. to p1utake of its Road JO .the Northern limit of tbe &o~-
Invigoratiog and llealth-Oi"lng Waters. 'llte , ,
11 matron and asaistante will be in attendance (rom No. • Ward shall comprliJe:-
l.\1.[. c:ib J • '-:l"C>:J3I1'T ~ • • • • , atJ Hoose H.Dl, along Duckworth Stre.t, Weeterlr, 7 O'ClOCk a ffi tO 9 P ffi dnH~y . w~;~· ~::f.: ~:t!~eCiif~~~u~~ite! 
70 l 17~ D s . ~ then . up Cat.hec.lml Bill, Otu"rieon WU, ud LoDg 1 nuc '"' nckWbrth treet- Beooh. (Su~nA \'S ttxc('pte<l J. Ticke~ can be purchl\800 at Pond road to the Northern limit. 
a~ or the bookstore~:~, or nt. the "pring, M~tthe N 3 'V d 1 11 be 
Cu:a R&ca, today. · 
\\'ind \\'.::\'.\\' . , bri:sl.; weather fine and elear. augla,2iw.fp 
The atumer \"olunteer p~ascd west 11.t 5A.S p.m., 
yesterday; a fcbooner, ~ohowiog Me :.n!. J. & ,V, 
Pitts' Bag, went inwn d at i a.m., today, (.,]. 
lowed by the steamer Plover at 1 0.40. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRO~S. 
F11mily m('6.! pork,~~ ... ... Jno A &tens 
Wanted-a pony harneY... . .. . . . .. see advt 
\\•ant('(l-a gPncral sen-ant ............ . see ad vt 
Lost-tlne<- books ..................... .. ~o M\' t 
A SK Your GUOCER for "JUSTICE," the heaviet~t, purest and be-st Soap, for all 
c leanain$; puT~ in the world ; each bar weighs, 
when wrappro. 16 Ollncea, and will hold 1ta 
we.ight looger than any otbt'T Soap in the market. 
Do not be dcceh·ed, but. besureyouget " Jwrtice." 
1\1)10 llw m 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.......... -- _......,_..., 
( 
t1nder the distingulahed pa.tro~ of their Excellonoioo the Gova-rnor a.nd Krs. Blake. j antic nutol. ___ X':I.-~~m t~; ~~':ernc~;!~ary =~ No. 2 
,, · Wnrd to th~ centTe of Warren's Cove, thenoe up 
T HE" LADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND llOLOTNG A SALE OF Fruit, Flow('Cl4, Yes:tetablt'fl, .tc .. in •· Ye Olri English Market Place," whkh will bo found in 
the ATBEN"E UM HALL. on th 29th tuul :lOth or Jttgutd. Conlributiona will be thnnk-
rully recei*eod by the GommittPe: lfrs. Heygnto (pr ident); I.ady Whitcway 1U1ti lfra. Bowring, 
(vice-presidents); !lisa Chft (trcal'llr<'r); Mrs. :H('nr.r Ooodridgc (secretary); M111. G Hutehin~, Mnt. 
J. Goodridge. Mrs. HorwiJI, Mn~. G. Bowring, ).Ire. W. Warren, Mrs. 0. Doder, Mrs. Emer&On, Mi!!ll 
Lewi!l. )[r.-. Pilot. Mrl Mr11. With.P~ jyUp.tt 
.DII.'BS. F, C. WILLS · · · · · · · · · · · · l!A . ON. Adelaide Stroottu1d William's Lane to Lellarcbant 
~ SINCLAIRTAIT K D K!D ADVIS ~: along LeMarchant Road, Euterlr. to 
• ' ' ., _ ..:..._ . • ' Cook·• ~wn; .ftlon~ Oootr•e 'rGW1l Road and 
). , - Freshwater Rood to tho Northern limit. 
~Tt'l\f!IB '"illloove th.e Atlantic Hotel for th_e No. 4 W nrcls))nll eonaprlse :-Sprmg(daily) Itt 10 a.tuJ :4.~ p.m. and 7 p.m. jyl:!,aw.a'i rp.c\od :\."VIL- From tl1o Weetem i>oundarf' of No. 8 
- - Ward to tho Eastern boundarr of Newman•., Jus T R C£1 v.£0 waterside prerubw>s; thence up the centre of · • Springdale Street and Flower Htll Firebreak &o 
• LC~iarchant Road : then Easterly alon~t LeMar-
• cbnnt Road, and thence !\Ions: tho continuation ~ . ., ANJD\ FOR SALE. or GA!ey's Lane to the Northern llmlt. Good.s l ... 1 . No. v "\Vnrd s hall eomprl8e :-
- Cboi·ce Fre'sh Gronnd Co"'.De . X\'ITT.- AII that part or tho town. situate West Goods! - - ~e"'V\7" 
- U\J o r the We&tem boundary o! .No.4 Ward. 
.. . J XlX.-Subject and exoopt n.& hereinafter pro-
pn •· 1, ~ and t-lb. uns.} . ,-IOed, t he p;,niona who shall beqoaUOed to vote 
Citr o n ab(l L monpeel - in 7-lh packn)l;es the election or any member of tho Council 
Black nud W'hita ¥eJJller- ira.7-lb {lackagcs _sb(oll~ 00---E 1 B ·t · 1 b' .. f th of S · 1 ri Shk 1 ,. very rna e n IS 1 au JOO~ o e age tJr pecaa P cos to op eepera. twenty-one years and upwards. who bu for a 
--NI.'--
J., J. & L. FU&LONG'S. 
JUS~' UEOElYED. PEl't ALLAN S1.'EAl'tlER: 
- .n .. w- \ , :· period 9f one year next ~recec:Ung the election, 
Uholce Family 1-'lour-vnriotlll brand~ been lil\ble to and actuallv paid rat8 or &.tllee&-
C h oicc Pnc kat nee f. menta t;,o U1o amount of *'3.75 per annum. under 
the•i\cts relating to the GeOAral Water Company, 
allt,t.th&!!!P JO STEEQ.. a nd·td'tbj' SewernRe of the Town of St. John's, or 
)Jnder t.h[s AC't, either a9 ground landlord, owner, 
· LET I~ Qll occnpier Qf any rands, tenement&, build· 
f. • t ings, or noy interest therein. Every"'8Uah peJ'IIOn 
ON SALE BY J · 
1 
A. E .. u•••i Eve_rything_ Markeq -Ve~~ G heap! 
~EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN. 
·~, . shllll be doomed to be and herea!ter deecrlbed a.s See our Ladles' Famous Kid Boot, at $1.00 per pair. 
Y lESS PORK, -·u· 
60 brla Oh:;:A;:~da-cheap Wante~ to Pnrcha~e r 
K ENT HOUSE- UlMEUIA'l'.E .Po8:· a.r~~flln!er. . ~<OtlS ion s:ivtln ; nlso. tho H ot:sE on Gower .., XX.-~ve;y rate pnver sn r~pect,of property Str~t. now O<'CUpied hy TIT£0. CLIFT, Esq. ~<><!-. 4!1~ollte Wltlnn th~ \-Tnrd Cor whtch the cleot\on ia 
8uaion given November 1st. -- . held, shall be eotltlod ~ ono vote for the election 
' of" member for the Nlld ward. A ))ply to Wl'I. COOK, · »xr.-No mflmber of a Corporation or- of any 
aug':O.!!ifp 278 Water Streot. s6ch body of persons shall bo entitled to vow, in· 
G O -ru.ba Oho:loe 
NBI -IDadian- Gr88JDBI'J- BnttBr. 
~g2l.~ifp JP.tl7'_ LJSD'£D. 
BAZA·AR. 
I ------
BAZAAR WILt. BE HELD IIJ.V.} at B~ 
'!"f'"., -. ~t ~ ~c~l.-"""..,..,..:_ ....:::~ · dividually, in respect or property belonging to 
--- 1iJ ~~ ~.....,.. .....,.. v ~~ such Cor poration or hody o r per&Ona. 
•oo ... ala. prime ln_.. ... Gar. S' tr"'v'·'rt'cs _ (a) Bot. every Corporation shall be entitled to 
.., • • ...... .. u one vote to he- Jtiven by an:v one or ita omoers, ~5~~~§!~~:.... I rl u· LJ~· ' 110TI~~ ' ~hai~·~~car··p);;·s;il'' ~cr, ~J~Sff.~f~§€~r~~:~ iE 
500 gala. CaplllaJ~e · ~ l I ~ fJ I · f . iii rospt>ct o r such property. 
2000 gale. Bakeapples J _ _ _ SPY.CIALLV SELECTr::o. • • • :XXIII.-Joint tennnts. or tenan!JI \ in oommon, 
300 11.... shall ~ held to be entitled to voto ~ rate payers ~ala • ..n,uaabberriat. M • • I A t J 0 H N J 0' R £ILLY in respect or property owned, held, or Ot'Oupled 
be .. rrf_A:!~ thnoo·~~vo must Lo delh ercd (res h . St.alt• u n I c I p a c • . J • ' .py them, ll8 if that property were divided amon~. 
.... •u ....... tl~glO_ _ ~.> 200 Wawr Street. or held. or occupied by them separntely, accord-
DAVIDSON & FLETC!IER. . ------ ~.,.6.,..,.~~ in~t~ th-eir respceli\'ointcre8tll. . Aog2(),Rifp REVISION OF LlST OF VOTERS. J: ..... "J ~ ~...lilil.l • XXIV.-A rate payer liable to assceem ent u pon 
'COR BRnOlf, alJout 20th Fept., in aid or 
p 1lSONAU& Fc;.lfD. C.:Ontribotiona or DlODeJ, m&• 
teri&la, Wlefol and fancy artfclee, will be thank-
fully recebed by aoy of the committee: Hre. 
Holman. )ba. Hubert, Mrs. F1tzgenld, M'tw. Bir· 
~~an_!~~~~~~Jo~~:~n];.:~i'w.~{p~ WM O'CONNOR OTICE IS UTmEBY GIVEN THAT ARE-
- • ' II! ion or tbl' Uats of pencm• eotftletl tO vote 
W t ~ t Purchas at the el~<'tl'ln of Ffve Rf.JU~t~elltnttves, oo bf> me m-
. more thAn ono property, or in respect ot more Y-our Proporty :t~J~~.:.:;n·.£~;;!.i~;:.~:r:~~ 
' . :\~~ti~~f:~ f.#.~~~~$~ aD e a a -lt.~S NOW Ol"Qi&P ms-- hers of ·• The St. John'" b!unicipal Council," will P RIVATE BOARDING AND DAY I comm~ce at the l~ollce Officoon the foUowing 1 School, NigM Bcbool ana. Printe ClatSM, dal~· v1z :- . 
and ia propaTed to reooive or Tisit Private Puri111• ts!JI of Wards : Nos l, 2 ami 3, w11l be taken 
l!:arly a ppJ1ealion 1.5 ~uetrt.ed for thia or nPxt fro m llONOA Y the 18th in t., until TIIUllSD~Y the 
ter m. urBoorders £00 to £3.) J>t!r annum : Vay j l~th inat. And Liata of Weds ~0&. .J. ~ 6, !rom 
A SECOND-H A. . D Bchol1U11 11Je. to .£1 peTttUilrU>r ; :-iightSchoCII, ri ., 1-RJDAY t.ho_17th to SATURDAY the 18th ms~ (bot.h 
PONY HARNESS l OB., 1~. IUld £1 per quarter, per puril, accord10g tl"'ys iocl~;~m•e), o? each do.y trom El vcn oolook, to subjects. Priv~tto t uition, sptaeia Ce<-. m-&.'fl a .m , onhl Two o clock, p.m . • advt'rtlllement sn tho daily pape111. Dated nt the Police Offioo, ~t, John's, Aug us t. jyt7.fp,eod,tt • Stb . 1888. 
crAppi·;·(~;·~~E.··so•.••rl?.. Lobst-or Can- s · ·.~- L~~7~~~ 
0 E :o 'E RAKE. \ ResJ.dent 'Dent1st. 
A LL PAaTU'..S BAVJJ(G OLAIM8 ap.IMt the &.tate of J .AJO:S ELLJOT, Jat.e of 
St. John'a, Ttoedllth, deceUeci, aro ftquatcd to 
tend the iiii.IJS. , ~u!1 att411tA'cf. to the uad.,gacld, 
udall perrtOM Jm!ebt.ed to the nid FAtatlle ftlle,. 
quetted to ma.lc:e imate<li.a$e ~7m.ent to 
CH RL~ TaO !SON, 
And WU.LIAM' J.JlARNES, 
E•ecnton1 ot tbi late Jam• EUlott 
Or M.O&BI8 & MOBBU. 
&Uciton t~ ~uton. 
nta,tm,tp,li\11' rgaz.•iJ 
FC>El. 8 A L:m. 'l20 Water Street, next door to Power'zt 
500 Bxs of 1-lb Flat 1' 1 Bardware Store, opp. late P. Batob1na' •• 
• · '-'an s &ny Work Entrusted to his 
..,.-rwenty pt'r cent. lfllla than they can be im· care wiU be neatlr uecut.ed. 
ported for. App. at CoLOmS'I' olllce. &ll.lwfp CW"Extracting a speciAlty: ~~aUsf.aoUon guara.n· 
..,.. t ~ - d. teed. Terms mOderate. Ad'rioe-fl'ee. 
w US · ~eoeJ. "V"'e .... omoe hoUJ'I : From o a.m. till o p.m. 
jy!f.Sm,fp ' 
. - lN TIIP.- '. --
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL. brAtlention it~ called to Sect.ion 22, 93 and~ of the above oxtnot. in order ~bat persona who ::!n~.e~~~t~ ~n~~t:! -:'nbe~!~~~~~d ~W~ 
Insurance Company, Limited. names do not appear aa rate payere ln Ute books 
of tbe Water Company, may make application in 
duo Umo (o havo their name' placed on tt)e regis· 
try 0/- voters. 
tmg tO,rp.tlll·aug30 ·M. MONROE, ACEN·T. 
·HERRING NETS. Waterside Business Premises 
. - Wt:UAVEFOR8ALt:- T9 BE LET. 
Hemp & Cotton Herring Nets, 
(all sizes.) 
augJs CLIFT, WOOD & CO • 
EDWIN McLEOil 
Comml881pn Mercb&nt. 
• I • £$r.4•£DS•,rw.eNrr rEd.a& 
T HAT DESIRABLE BUSINESS PREMISES at Riverhead, at preeentoooupW br x-ra . 
W EST & RElro&LL. Poeae.lon given on the l11t 
November next. For further parlfculan apply to 
. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
jet4,tp,eod.tf 
WANTED. A Ul'l'A LE PEBSON to oonduct and man• the pub~n of 
a new daily paper, to be publlahoo in tbe AnU-
Confedente cnuee. Addreas in oonftcleonoe for 
private intl!nlo"' to Anli-Confederat., P.O.B., 
7M. ~ply will be ee~t to applicant peraoaally. 
augl8,fp 
WAMT~-IMltiEDIATELY. a Qoocl GeD'eral Servant ; moat uadenta-.<1 Cook· 
ing. and bring references from J .. t place. Appl7 
~t CQLO'!«ST office, augtl,Blfp 
• 
TSE DAffiY COJDNIST, AUGUST 21 . 
The face she ra ised to his was brigh\ 
.,vitb a light that did not come from 
this world. He h )()ked at it w'ith ad-
Just Received! Ill· ORDER!. 
. n~r ~ust ~~t~nce miring wonder. tt You look as \! lOUgh your face had been steeped in dt)e and dried in the sun Lenore,'' he said . ... And why ,ver~ you 
d reaming alone at this garden-gate ? I 
am jealous, sweet, .of ~very dream in 
Per eteamahiJ, P<)rtia from New YoTk, 
Evaporated -Apples, 
Al'UERlCAN CANDY. 
SHOP PA.PElt. 
. 
To make room for Autumn Stock, we have decided to offer the 
~a.la.nce of Summer Goods 
ZO~OZCIZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZO'ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ()ZOZOZOZ 
itT ·LQ ' BY AUTHOR Ol" SET IN DIAUONDS." 
• 
I 
CHAPTER XXIII- (cont inued.) 
AN l ' NBAPPY 'Wil''E- A B.\PPY Ht'SIUND. 
ho answered him with sweet, sooth-
ing words, saying to herself that she 
would never be so caret~ again. 
Though she never complained, still she 
aever spoke of being happy- the smiles 
had grown rare on her beautiful face · 
she had found that the hours given to 
pleasant dreams were dangerous ones-
she 'vould have no more of them; she 
cut them off, and filled every moment 
of the rlay with duty. 
" Lenore,·· said her mother, one day, 
" shall you never rest ? You seem to be 
always working." 
And though the girl's lips were s ilent, 
her beautiful face said, more plainly 
than words could speak, that rest in her 
case was more fatal than death. 
There were times, too, when the 
words of a song, t he perfume of a 
flower-any sudden, quick, tender asso-
ciation with him- brought an almost 
intolernblu pain to her, a nd she had 
to fight hard for the mastery. Had 
either Mrs. A.udley or Austin been ask-
ed a bout her, they would have said, 
and said honestly, tha t she was one of 
the happiest , if not the very happiest, 
woman in tho world ; if she bad been 
quest ioned about herself, sho would 
have replied: 
·• l bear my lifr, but I long for death 
on this morning.·· 
... he had gone ont becau. e the house 
seemed unbearable to her. 
. 
which I do not shar, '·" 
JOHN J O'REILLY, 
augl~ !liiO Wator St .• 48 to 45 King's Roud. 
" You shared in tbi.B," she said, truth-
fully ; and be 'vag quite content. Coa1! _.::_ qoa1 ! 
" I think be said tha.t no man on earth Wo nro now booking orders tor ll cnrgo of 
was verso happy ·us I a m. I live, and •/!:!fl..1 B 
my life is so blessed. Her~ on this \;I ace ay eoai. 
br ight summer morning, I have ife, To urri~o here (\bout the end of tbia monlb. 
health, s t rength, fame, sol'lle degr of aug10 Clift, Wood & Co. 
fortune, and what is ten th<.'usand imes 
more pricelcs$ than all, I have you. 0 .,~E:::CL .,S 
Waa $here e\·er a man so blet~ed? How H • 'r\ 
far from me all f:Orrow and sickn ess, a,lr-~ressing Saloop., 
and death seemed to lio. Sweet wife, (lAte Blackwood'a-!a26 Water \troet.] 
it is you who have mad'e earth so fair, -. T"ND~ THE KANAGEMEN~ of Ur. 
hcl}v '3n so n ear ; it js you who hnve U WJLLIAX lluTLY(tateot Manchester. who 
a l.f bl d that noth:ng haa nlso had exporienoo in tho United States. ma o my 1 o so esse Only two weelca at work, nnd buaiotWJ h M In-
can shadow or darken it." oreue<l Nolold; ouatomerawell-p~Moled. No de-
Yet even as he spoke, a cloud no lays ; U1• .,,ork quick and g~. Come and Mve 
Woe. ur-Howa-Caom 8.30 a.m. to ~ao p.m. ; 
larger tban an eagle's wing crossed .the Saturdays nod dayas p rooodiog Ilolldaya-later. 
sky, and it shadow fell over .him. ~ma~y_u_,_u ___________ _ 
CHAPl"ER XXIV. 
AN ARTFUL wOli.AN'S TINU. 
At: TIN led the way to the library. 
On tho table lay two volumes beautiful• 
Jy bound in crimson and gold, together 
with aome of the leading criiieal jour-
na18 of the day. He placed the volumes 
in Lenore's bands. She opened them 
and read t hese words: 
" To the most n oble and loyal lady in 
a loyal land-my beloved wifo-I dedi-
cat e these volumes, filled with the les-
sons I have learned from her." 
bo looked up at him her eyes dim 
'vith tears. 
'S \Vhy have you done tbis, Austin ~., 
she 8aid, gently. " Why did you dedi-
cate these books to me ?" 
I ~·· •• . .!1':'. ~-l!i .. 
. .. . "• .~ .. 
\Vo h nvo ret'eivcd, per sa Polino. 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
(" Ill.&WATR.A."j 
' . . . . . . 1 
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Straw Hats Fa.ocy Dress Goods 
I.-"\c~ <Jurtains ·Piques "· , 
llo ~e1·y-EveningSbades · ;Embroidered Ro~es 
Glove --Evening Shadelii Parasol~ 
Pinafores . Pellsses 
oo()'O 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c. 0 0 0 0 Q 0 § 0 o:o 0 oc o 'o 00 0 0 <i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
j,.:.li, .. ~t· VJT. R.~~k~~~:;:~:e;Jn~. 
BID ·. RflDltii' FtJHNITU!tE. 
5..::c. ~aJ.~ ut., .A-sh., &:,o_ 
JUST RE(:~·EIVED, 
· lly Fnlr 'Vlnd from Scotland~ 
, 
BARRELS BRIGHT YELLOW SUGIR, 
(A pl<•odid Article, well wurth the attention of GrOOe1'8.) Also, per as Dona,-iata, 
~o t "\. n ~ 
Yi~ •• BOO~. Smnll Pilot, ~IT~, UJ.,rur, f ' uil. Tta. Oioger Snape, Honey Jumblf.'l', Vjotorin. 
.\tso. 10 Cheddar ChP<'fte, ·~ tms Mucoron - 2 lbJ each: Tomatoe8, Rice, Beans, Splic. Peal!. 
Barley. Prl.'!lt>rvcd Ptmcb U,l,liiiJI- 3 llu t ch : Apricot8 &c. 
:l() b1011 P ale OJh·c ' :;np. tmpef1or t o Scotch : boxe& Royi\J Crown chtt.o Bl~><:tric S ' APfl &c 
Roynl Rlue t:tarch (White a nd hlue). Special attention t8 called to a' row lron Ocb:st~•ud!i h1tc .. t Fr~h Ftylell. wh!ch will lKl ll()l.d ohl•ap ; nnd in'1ltore, P;cket'Beef- vcry floe ' 
o. rk. Jowls, )..oms: <ae_phmchd arllclo f!C Cream ry Btfttcr '.now); Oatmeal, Ric<', Rni$ins, &o 
Outporl o ra r~vo ~'·cry nUenttoo, und.cxcouted w1thout. auy delny. 
. .A.. F». JC>Fl.:J:>.A.1\1". 
)Irs. Audley and Austin had talked of 
Cyril during thr whole of breakfast 
time. Gladi' hatl joined them. T hey 
bad wondered why he did not return, 
and how pleasant lifo would be for 
all of them if he would but come 
Lack again-com<'• back and livo a t 
Eastwold. T hei r words brought him so 
clearly to Lenore's mind- the dark, 
handsome, ~aggard face. with tho 
wealth of passionate love . h ieing in 
the dark eyes-it seemed to her that he 
stood there before her, a nd a burning 
pain filled her heart. 
·• I have dedicated my life, my heart, 
and my mind to you, sweet-~y not 
mv work ? It is a ll yours ; yon have 
tb~ought mo every gweet lesson tha t I 
have ever learned : but for tbo magic 
touch o f your sweet life, calling all the 
innate poetry into lifo, I might never 
bavo been a poet . This is tho proudest 
m oment of my life, in whick I can brina-
my books to you--an offering, sweet, not 
wor thy of you. but the best l can make. 
Tlae worriors of old brought tho flags 
ond s tanda rds they had conquered to 
the feet o£ the ladies they loved . I 
twine my laurels with my love and or-
fer them to you.', 
~=~::~:;:;;,:;~~;~::~;~}~ PRESE~Vlf YOUR ·PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
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\Vhy would they speak of him?-he 
~ho for her sake was a wanderer on 
the wide face of this cold world. She 
gave no sign. of emotion, her beautiful 
face grew ptilc, and the shadow deepen-
ed in her eyes; then, when she could 
bear it no longer, she rose quite quietly 
... d calmly from the breakfast-table, 
aad weD' out to tbe.garden-gate. 
Ala. if bu' for one moment that golden 
aua wCRlld cease to ahinf!, for its light 
claalecl ber; if t.be birds would cease 
.. .,., •• ,-..muaie, liab,, and fragrance 
111med u &hooch Uaey would madden 
tier. 
Ob, to Bee him once more-once 
more to look in his face; to listen 
*">his voiee once; to see him, even if 
ebe died in his presence, to see him once 
more. She loved him so dearly, and 
even to her own heart had never dared 
speak of him; 'bey bad brought him so 
vi•idly to her mind. She could see him 
wi{h infinite. love o.nd infinite pain 
shi~ing out of hi f!yes; the sound of his 
voice seemed close to her; a great tear-
less sob rose from 'he lonely bean to 
tho trembling lips, then she collected 
heraelf. 
" Let me be true," she sa , " no mat-
ter what the cost, what tho pain may be: 
lot me be troo-I am Aut~tin's wife, and 
I mutt not abed one tear or give one 
s igh to any other man." 
Angels might have looked on in pity 
a d admiration M sbo stood there, the 
g-rea.t waves of p sion beating up 
against her, and beating in vain, os 
does the sea against a ftrm white rock-
they ha•e looked upon the scenes less 
tragic&l with pity. 
Slowly enough as she s tood there, she 
rega.ioed the mastery of herself. lt is 
one thing to be tempted, an other thing 
t9. fail ; come what would abe would bG 
loyal and tru~lways. Slowly came 
~ee, and tho calm that follows a 
storm. Th bl d aunsbiue gave her 
warmth ; after all, the birds and the 
f\owen;wer~ aw t. Then a warm, 
kind band waa clasped on her own. 
"Lenore,' said her husband, "I have 
10metbin~ to show you- como with me." 
he was deeply touched by his words, 
so deeply that sne gave him almo t tho 
first voluntary care he bad ever r -
ceivcd from her. In the after days sho 
liked to rememher that dhe b~d so 
crowned his hour of delight. ~he kis · 
ed the broad brow, and t.b • Louch of 
her beautiful lips aeemod to fill his heart 
wjth rapture. 
He looked iato her eyee . 
"You are pleased for me, my darling 
-proud for me.'' 
''Yes," she answered, '• bot~." 
"Read wha\ the reviews say. I feel, 
Leuore, u 'tlough I had received an or-
der of knighthood ; they have called 
me a true poet, sweet ; they say that 
my words will live in the heart of the 
people; they say that my words spoken 
or sung, will bring men and women 
nearer H eaven. They say that 1- I-
oh, listen, Lenore-that I may stand 
with the great men wh~ ha+ bo,._ the 
sweet name f poet.-tbat l may take a 
place in the ranks ? Tell me, do you 
think the same? All learned reviews-
all scientific opinion~-everything fade• 
before tho value of ono word from you," 
It touched her to be so deeply loved, 
and again her warm, s wee' lips touc~c.-d 
his brow. 
11 I am proud to salute you by tho 
name of poet," she said ; "it is the name 
I always gave you, Austin the poet." 
11 And Cyril the knight,'' he added, 
with a smile; " but tho knig ht scorns to 
have left us ." 
He saw hor face grow white and her 
lips quiver_, but he neuor even dreamed 
of the cause. 
" If it pleases you, Austin," she satd, 
to know that I admire your Atenius, that 
I \hink it worthy of an honor and rev-
ereD , th n I ll you so now. • 
"It does more tpa.n pleaee me," he 
said ; "it makea me proudly content ; it 
crown• my'lifo, Lenore. Now I am 
conl.ent.-1 baye noUliog lQft in life to 
wish for; fame and love have crowned 
me." 
(To bt continued.) . 
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ia oeceaaary in the S~ate, that one muat be prb- impioue, and fooliab, and inhumau. Bat with 
(eaeed which alone is tn.te and which can be re· no leas nligioua care muat we preaene abat great 
cognized without difficulty, e.pecially in Cathblic and eacnd tnasure of the trutha •hicb God hu 
"t.tea, because tho marks of truth are, u it were, taught ue By many con•incing argumeata by 
epgraved upon it. Tbia religion, therefore, the which the defenders of Christianity hue often 
rulen of die State must preaeuo and prot.ett, if used, certain leading truths have been laic! 
they would provide, aa they abould do, "'itb pru- down; namely, that some thinga hue been re-
denco and use/ulneaa for the good or the commu- Tealsd by God ; that the Only-Begotten Son of J ust R eceived from London, ·per brig t. Clementine. nity. For the public power exiata for the wel!•"! Ood ~as made Flesh, to bear witneaa to the 
oftboao whoO: it go•eroe ; and although its prox. truth ; tbat a perfect aociety wu founded by 
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not to diminiab; but rat~er· to iocnaae, man's entrusted all the truth which He had taught, 
capability of attaining to \ she supreme good in that it might keep and guard them ; and at the 
which bia everlutio~ ln;.ppinees coosiat, whjch same ti'me He commanded all nations to bear the 
nner can l:i\! attain~ except through religion. voice of the Church, aa if it were Ria own, 
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Premium Beecrve..... .................. .. .. . . ... ....... .. ....... .... .. .... ... ... .. ~t$:t,l88 l t' 
Balance of profit and 106tt ac,t .... ...... . ....... ........................... .. 67,896 ~ 
.£1,:t74.,66l 
b~re. We now only wiah to observe that liber- perdition. Thua it ie manifest that maa'a beet 
ty of auch a kind a greatly hurtful to the true and sureat teacher is God, the aource and prin-
liberty both of rulers and their subject,. Heli- ciple of all truth, and the Only-Begot ton Sou, 
gion, moreover, is a wonderful advantage. F or who is io the bosom of the F ather, the way, the 
deth·ing th~ first origio of power directly from truth, and the lift, tho true light which en-
God Himself, with grave authority it commands lightens every man, and to wboect teacb-
rlllefll to be mindful of their duty, to govern ~ith· iog all muet 11ubmit; ·• And they abaU all be 
out inj u5tice or severity, and to rule their peopte tauiht of Ood" (St. John vi. 2S).-Io faith 
kindly and with ao almost •paternal charity ; it and. ill the teaching of Jnorality God 
admoniahee eubj ecta to ~bedient to lawful foU- ma& · t~ <.:burch a partaker of Hit Di-rine 
thori\)', and to the mio'lsterso( God ; and it bind~ "-uthority, and through His Divirte help she can-
them \ o their rulers, no merely by obedieode, buti not bel dc:eived. She iJ, therefore, the greateet 
by reverence and affection, forbidding all aedl-. •nd snoat safe teacher of mankind, with in•inci-
tiont and attempta that would disturb publi_c 6fe right to teach them. Suatained by the truth 
order and tranquility, and cause gnater rcatrie- n ecived from her Divine Founder, the Cbureb 
tion to be put upon the liberty of the people. ha~ ever sought, above all thing., to ful61 the 
! We need not mention bow greatly religion eon.' m) ion entrusted to her by God; undeterred by 
d~tee. to pure morala, and pure morals t o liberty; the difficulties surrounding her abe baa nenr 
t6t n .. on shows, a.nd history confirms the (act, ccued to usert her liberty or tea~blng ; and in 
tb"it the better the morality of States the greater this 1f&Y, the superstition of paganiam being dis-
liberty, and wealth aod power do they en~oy. pelled, the world was renewed unto Cbriatian 1.0..- i..U'Jt .l"'u~ll. 
Aoou.mulatoo Fund (Life Hrancb) .... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ............ .... .£3,27-',836 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. .......... ........... ... .. ............ ... ... .. '73,14:7 
1~ 
3 Liberty of Speech. wisdom. Now reu on itaelfteachea that the truths 
We muat now consider a ~ little tho ~rty af of revelation and those of natute cannoto\.eal.ly be 
£a,.,~., 9B3 :t -~ apeecb and the liberty or the preaa. U_ts hardly opposed to ooe another, and that whatner 1.8 at 
Rh'VEN U~ FOB TRE YEAR 1~ 'eceuary to aay that there can be no auch rigkt nriance with them must neceaaarUy be (alae. 
l<'aoM T'BB Lift Du&Jl'Jl~DT. " 1 aa thia, if it is not used i;r. modention, and if it. Therefore, the Divine teaching of the Oburcb, ao Nutt Life rremJUIDb IUld I..Dterest .... ..... .. .. ...... ......... .......... ........ £469,076 " 
Annuity Pl'emi\llllB (including .£108 UY:t 2 4: by single payment) paase. beyond the bounds and end a of all true {ar from being an ob3tacle to the punuit of learn-
and int.er88\ ..................... ...... .. :... .. .. ..... ... .... .. .. .. .... ... .... ..... .. 124-,717 1 J libertJ. );''or right ia a moral power which, aa1 ing and the props~ of ecience, or !rom retarding 
- - - -- ._e have said, and must again repeat, it ia ab- in any way the adnnce of cirilization, io reality 
FaoJr 'I1Dl ft'Ju IJat.t.JrrXU'f, .£69S, 79~ 13 ' aurd to aappoee that nature baa given iodifru~ot- brings to them the guidance of a abiDing light. 
Be" ~'ire Premiums and Interest .. ... .. ........ ........ ... .. ........... ... . .£1,167,073 U. 0 17 to truth aod fal.aehood, to justice and inju•tioe. And for the same naaon it ia of_peat ~adnntage 
Men baYe a right Creely and prudently to propa- for the perfecting of human liberty, alnce our 
£1,760,866, 7 • gate throughout the St&te whate•er ~inge are Savout Jeaua Christ hu aaid that by tn.tth ia 
Th<J Accumulated lo"unds o ! the L':ife Devartment are fr~ tr;;J:iability m ro. tne and bononble, so that u many aa poaaible man made free : "You aht.ll know the. truth and 
apecn of $he Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated B'unda ot may poueu them ; but falae doctrinea. tb~n thJ truth shall make you free." (St. John •iii., 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lite Department which no mental pl&Jlle i• greater, and vicea 32.) Therefore, there iJ no reaaon why genuine 
luuranc 8 effected on Liberal Terma. wbieh corrupt the heart, sboald be dilligentJy liberty eboold be diapleued, or true acionce 
Ohuf O.Qicu.- EDINBORGH & LONDON. auppreaaed by public authority lest they inaidi- feel aggrieved in hning to bear that juat and 
GEO. SHEA, oualy work tbe ruin of the State. The excent a l)eceuary reatraint by which, in the judgment of 
Gmuwol Ayetat jor N{td of an unbridled intellect, which really enda in the Chun:h and or naaon itself, ma~·· teaching 
~h.e •ntual ~if.t ~usurauc.c Of;.o.'y, 
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t.be 'oppreuion of the ignonnt rnultilltde, are not baa to be eontrolled. The Church, u facta bne 
leu rigbtiy reatrained b7 the authoYity of the everywhere pro•ed, while abe chiefly, and abon 
law than are the injuries i.Dflieted by force upon aU, loob to the defence of the Chriatlan l'aith, ia 
th• weak ; and t=nn more eo, because by far the at the same time careful to foeter and promote 
pate.r part..of the community either absolutely, enry kiftd of Luman learning. Leaming ia in 
cannot, or can only with great difficulty, uoid it.aelt good, and praiaeworthy, and cleti.rable ; 
their illuaioDa nd aubtletiee, nptcially auch u and all erudition which ia thd fruit of aound 
flatter their own puaio111. If unbridled 1ieen1e reuon, and in eon(ormity with tlle truth of 
of·~ aad of writiDJ be granted to all, uotb. thibga, aene. not a little to illutrate wltat God 
Th«t Motuat .Llfe te' tbe Laqesa. J.d.fv Oom~J'. 110«1 the tttroo,._t inc w1ll temain aacred and inriolate ; nen the bu taught ua. The ChUJOh, lacS.ed, too.r pat 
.l'lo.aooial l.ftjtl.tntlon 1D the World. a.. 'hlabeat and t.ru•t ja<Ja~Dta o! nature, the benefit, bu carefully pme"ed the IIIODumeatl 
... leu~ 0 IIU,....:a,y ha.'f vaact ,111.140 ...,.801C OMOI!nfOS ~ ... J ' , •• , .•ut (Jtq ••• 1&0 o~l" 
ao..-r ...._"" .P~AJK .ad ... ()IJ"PRtUDL'f8IV• A N~· 
' . . . 
.. \.. :'1 ltEN Ul'~&.L, . 
~ A.ctud a5 N~""tnuo.tlland. 
commoeeat aDd DOblett beritaae of the baman of ancient "i1dom; hu opeDed e.erywben 
race, will DO\ be aparod. Thua, truth 'beiog ob- bomea of acience ; and hu urged on lat.Uectaal 
acured by darkneu, pernicioua ancl muifold protreaa, by foetering moet dilllcentlt tlle arta by 
error, u onn bappen.a, will ea.aily prevail ; and "biob the civilization of our age ia 10 muc!l 
• 
, 
...... 
adorned. Lastly, we muat not forget that a vast 
field liea freely open to man'a industry and genius, 
containi'llg aJ! thoae thioga which have no netea· 
aary connection with Chrialian faith and rnorala, 
or u to which the Church, uaing no authority, 
leaves the judgment of the learned rrce arftl un-
restrained. From all this may be understood the 
nature and character or that liberty which the 
followers of liberalism so eagerly demand aod 
proclaim. 0n the one hand, they dervand for 
themselves and for the State a license w bieh 
fpeDa the way to el'ery perversity of opinion ; 
and on the other they hamper the Church in 
many waya, reatricting her liberty within the 
narrowest limi~. although from her teacbinga 
there ia nothing to be feared, but l'cry much to 
be gained. 
Liberty of Conscic.nce. 
Another liberty io greatly proclaimetl, namely, 
liberty or conacience. If by this is meant that 
eTcryone may, u he chooses, worship God or not, 
it ia aufticitntly re futed by what has been alrc~dy 
said. But it may alao bo taken to mean that 
Cl'ery man in the State may, from a cooaciousnesa 
of duly, and without obstacle, follow the will of 
Ood and obey His co~ma.nds. Thiw, indeed, is 
true liberty worthy of the sons of Ood, wbic.h 
nobly auataioa the dignity of man, and is at.ronger 
than all violence or wrong-a liberty which the 
Church hu always desired ~nd held most dear. 
Tbia ia a liber ty which the Apoetlca claimed for 
tbemeeh·es with intrepid constancy, '"hich the 
defend~ra of Cbrialia.nity confirmed by their writ-
ing, and which tl:c martyrs in TUt numbers con-
secrated by the.ir blood. And rightly so ; for thia 
Christian liberty bears witneaa to the absolut.e and 
m~t jMt dominion of God over mao, and to the 
great and aupreme doty of man towarl God. It 
baa nothing in common with the aedilioua and 
rebellioua mind ; and it in 110 way derogates 
!rom obedience to public uthority; for the right 
to command and to require obedience exist only 
so fu as it is in accordance with the authority of 
God, and ia within the meuure that he baa laid 
down. \Vhen anything ia commanded which is 
plainly at variance with the will of God , there ie 
a departure from this tJi,·inely constituted order, 
and a conflict with :ht• DiTine authority; and 
then it ia right ooL to obey. 
By the patrons of liberalism ''bo m.ke the 
S tate abeolute and omnipotent, and proclaim 
that man should live altoge ther independently of 
God, thia liberty of ''hich •e speak, a nd which 
ia joined to virtue and rei ion, is not acknow-
ledged ; and whatever ia dqne for its pre!crvation 
ia held to be an injury ~dan offtJnce against the 
Sta~. Indeed, if they 11poke t ruly, there would 
be no tyran.Dy, no matter bow cruel, which we 
ehould not be bound to endure and to obey. 
(f<mclul!ttm SO= morrotr. 1 
~ily ir.o!.ouist. 
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VITAL STATISTICS. 
I 
NECES,ITY Q F REGISTRATION' 
OP BIRTHS AND DEATH!. 
&o. people beU... ba an Oatrieh-Jike policy. 
II tJa.e ie ...... tMy fear that wone ma" &rile 
,_ 61 ,Uintioa of it. TIUa may be trae 
•---. 1Mat in 1M aauer or regiatntion ot 
...... il &a. • .,.... be greater than it abmald, 
...., eu it be Nllleclied aU. the cauae or eaueea 
M .... knoWD. Tbe " 1'eltpm.'' in our opin-
ioa, Jaq cloae well ic forcibly directing public at-
a.tioe to t.H ma"er. In ill iaeue of yesterday, 
CNI' 'eoatemporary aaya : 
" Ia the early ~t of lul week our attention 
wu eaUed to the matter by a medical gentleman 
of large uptrieoce. He taid, 'The death rate 
o( St. John'• u fifteen ptr cent. higher than that 
o( any other city in the world.' Naturally 
a.nouah, we took exception to tbi11 aucrtioo and 
demanded proof. He replied : I am not io a poei-
tion to furo.Uh atat.istica, but I can tell ) OU how 
10 ob~ the moat con'rincing e"idence.' ' 
"We at once acted on h!a aug eati®a, and the 
reaolt amply prons the truth or at be t.hen 
ata.t.td-3.5 rer thouaand being t.be death rate 
during the put year, aa near aa we ca,~ld estimate 
it. Thia, we •eature to aay, far exceeds the 
mortality of any other Britiah city in America, or 
perhaps in Europe either, for that matur.'' 
A.a tbe pop•lation ia about 21,000, thia would 
abow an aonual mGrtality of i3.5 a year, or 2 
ckath.a a day. Our cont'~mporary poiota out t.bat 
the death rate in London ia leu than one half 
thia, which ia mtainly remarkably low for auch 
a erowded city. The anrage mortality of 20 of 
the priccipal citiee or Canada it 21 to n ery 1,000 
iohabltanta. 
Sit.Aat.ed u St. John'• ir, it ought to be the 
be.&lthielt city in the world, a.nd, no doubt, would 
be it it had th01e proper civic regalationa which 
othn eiU.. ujoy. It t.azation baa been eacaped, 
it i.e e•ident it baa beea done at a furft1l ueriace 
of human liCe. 
THE D A.ILY OOLO~lST, AUGUST .2 i. 1888. • 
OUR CU5'1'01S''JlA.RIFF -Jnrrars Iorrf,londay lornin[. CRWKBT AT HAn. GRACB. MUNICIPAL lATTER;. 
There are aome ~liar anomalies in our cu11- Dy t h e Office Dude. 'A I ' 'AI h ' .. 
toms' tariff, but thero is one in connection with VB on verSUS P. ~!t R equisition to B on. 1\I. Bfou roe. 
shipbuilding to which attention ought to bo O ne of the amaUeat cre wa of the aeaaon • •' 
drawn. Canvas for aaili, rigging, oakum, tar, (70 tM EdUor of t/14 Colonut. ) Sr. J onN's, Aug1 10, 1888. appeared on deck in auawer'to the roll eall yea- s \V ld 
oaile, pitch and other materiala uaed in building, IR,- ou you kindly allow me epace in the 
ll d t hi b I . terday morning, ud a consequent look of di.sap- columna o,f your highly nlu•ble and wide.ly-cir-
a pay u Y on entry, w c • 0 couee, 11 per- pointmcnt croued the features of the audience .., 
fectly right. cul&t~d journal, to lay before your many readers , 
But, on the other hand, veaaela built in tho 
Provinces are sent down here and aold, and not 
charged one cent.. of duty. This is a great hard-
ahip to our ahipbuilden for, notwitnatanding the 
bounty, the amount gifen is not sufficient to 
counteract tho effect on the m:ultet o f allowing 
foreign qaft for sale duty free. 
outaide. 'l' hey looked diaguated u if they were especially thoae of Conception Bay, 1 brief ac-
not going to get the worth o( their money, and count o( a very inter~tiog cricket match which 
would like to get their t icketa exchanged, but camoofl'on Thursday laat, 16th inat. , at Tbomey'a 
they were force4 to make the beat of a bad bar- fa,rm, between two teall18 or thia town-the Ava-
gaia. Ria Honor arrived on time, and filled the 1 ons and t~o Alpha11-which reenlted in a victory 
c:o~ room with a pleaaant smile and the perfume for the former by the handsome totalvf 31 ro~a. 
ora bouquet of cake-walk proport.:ooe, which latter The following are t he acorea :-
waa pinntd to hia ample coat l apel. He took in 
the p roceuion at a glance, and then invited the 
first man forward. 
. 4Nilon-18t lnn·b tg t. 
True, moat people will say that Newfound- " lfichael Kellog, polia to the froit, lean your 
landers do not build the clue or aize o( Te&R!a 
0. 'Gordon, b Coates... .. ......... . .... .. . 3 
ltf. Goae, atd Coates.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 0 
~ Simms, b lfuon 1 • •• • ••• -t: ... .. . . .. . . .. U 
}', Be:nnett, c McRae, b R cddc1'110n . .... .. 2 
manly striped ebirt on the judicial fence-rail, 
which come in here and are sold. and that they, . 
and, in the plaintite J&nguage of the fish-1tore, 
.\. Jliacock, b Muon ..................... 21 
it. Thompaun ; b lluoo.. .... .. . . . ... .. .. . 3 
F. Pri<X', b Coates.. .... .............. .... 8 in taoat cases, build fur themselves and not to sell. 
The reuon of thia is, that under existing cir-
cumstances they could not compete in price with 
foreign-built vessels; another ia, that up till .now 
tho greater number of our floating craft were en-
gaged in the Labrador tn.de and did not require 
to be as large and strong aa they will be wanted 
in future in our incrcaaing B&Dlt fiahery trade. 
In the · Labrador days we did not mind Non 
"cot.ia schooners coming in to bo aold; many of 
them were not required, and our people were not 
in the way o( building them. # 
But now we want theaame clue or craft for the 
Banks ; our people can build them u well 
u they can be built in Canada and tho t"ni.led 
tatC3; and not only should tho bounty be given, 
but a high protcctil'e duty placed on foreign ves-
sels sold. 
Measrt1. Car ter and Cuhin, of the W eal Coa~; 
Mr. Josiah Manuel, of Green Bay, and many 
other local buildert1, if gil'en sufficient inducement, 
could turn out cran eq~al , if not superior, 
of anything coming from abroad. In the smaller 
class of craft which 'was moatly employed ten 
year11 ago we have sren nothing that OG!lild beat 
the schooners turned out by Manuel, Furlong or 
Heaney, and in the larger veeaels ther can do 
jt1st the aame, no doubt. In the very amaH 
craft, race boats, etc., local · build baa &eaten 
everything. 
. 
zephyr forth to me the why and the wherefore of J. Abbott, o Blec:ook, h CoaiA:le.... .. .. .... 0 
A. Simpeon. nm •out. b Munn.... .••• . ... s• 
J. Ht-nlcr , o Coa&e., b Co~&tee . .. .. . . . .. . . . · 8 
H. Piddle, not out......... . .. .. ......... 0 
Urea, 6: wid o?S 4 ; leg b7oe, 1 ; no balls, l. . 12 
Total .... ...•...... . ... . ........ 69 
.,,,,.._., .......... . f 
N. Hunn. o Ileater, b Abbott ............. : 6 
W . Oke, run oat, b Thompeon . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
J. McRae. bTbompeon . .. . ~ . .... ....... ~ ~. K..Dedt, b Abtiott. .. .. . • • . .. .. .. . .. . . 1 i Ooaw., Tboaa~........... .. ... ... 0 
• ~ 0 Oordia. b Tbompeoo • • • . . .. 0 
R. HeDderlon, b ~.... .. . • .. .. . l 
II. Panilnl, b~peoo .............. .. 
F. Ui8cocll:, c 'l'bolbpeoa, b Tbiomp.oD... . 1 
1). K~ no& ou•..... . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. 1 
0. "":•.r:':• c Abbt&l. b Bent~&...... .... 0 
B1 ; wicWe. a: lee..,... 1; no a.u, 1. 12 
your strange conduct on Satu.rday night. Remove 
the nicotian protuber&nce f(Om your downtown 
jaw, Michael, and the huakineaa from your voice, 
plant your wire'a boots aohly on the floor and 
apeak up." u I with to naa ke a penonal atate-
ment, your Wonhip," and 'lfiehael attempted to 
walk round the bar and go up and apeak confi-
dent!)' to tbo Judge.. "1 am ~rry, Michael," 
aaid hia HOAOr, ·aa ho wand him back 
with his jeweled hancl,• •• but tteenge pat· 
aeqma are not allowed abaft the lenDel on board 
thia boat, aDd back )'OQ'Ye sot &o 10· I know 
that fOU aplico rope, 11Dtar tar nn your haada and 
10 aero. the Atlutic oda in a while, but Ia that 
an7 reuon why you ahoold try to make mat-raga Total . · · · ··· · •· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 40 
of a police officer' a unifonn. I know that you .:lrlllo,.- 2,.., ~""'"••· 
allow your mother, on Cuter'e-hiU, to support 1-' Silums, l td 011:~ b MuDD ... · · .. ....... 0 
.A. Biacoc:k. b Muon.................... .. 2 
you when you are aahore; but , Michael, you H. Piddle, b Coat011............ . . ... ..... 1 
muat nol tamper with the uniform of police t.fti- A. SlmJWIOn, run out. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, . · · · ~ 1-'. Bennett. c Ueoderson, b Co.tefl. . . . . . . . 0 
cen, e&fccially and' abov~ an you mu•t not tear R. 00811e, 0 Panoo.e. b Hc-ndereon. . . . . . . 1 
the ne\npaper padding from the breut o f the n. Oonlon, c Par'IODS, b Muon.. .. . . . . . . :; R. Thom~n. c Coate.. b Munn ........ !.l 
tunic, bot I will forgive yoQ tb1' once, and now .J. Abbotc, c Headen10n, b Coates . . . . . • . 0 • 
go home and take a nap... Michael left. F. ~. b Hendenon. · · · · · · · · ·-. .. . . . 7 •• J . lleater , not out ..... . ....... .'. . . . . . . . . 4 
"Nut!'' aaid hie Wonbip, with a thorough D~ , 4; widee, 4; leg by(!tf, 1. ..... ... ... 9 
to
1
nsorial 11.hout, and William Shiner took his total ...... . .... · ~ ........... 36 
pace. .. \Vby did you, William, in a moment .. Jipht~-~n~ I Hnlng • 
of forgetfulneu, walk barefooted through the N. Munn, c Piddle, b Be:nnett.... . . . . . . 8 
atreeta at midnight, when night watchmen yawn J. Kennedy, b Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
- -' __ ,_ J . McRae. b Bennett ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 
auu w tern ecuoonera gi•e up their liquid r~igbt P. Kni~tht, 1 b w, b Thompson............ 2 .. 
brougbt from St. J>iene? Why did you hang ~«ltte, C' Rt•nnet.t, b Thompt.On .. ...... • 
6 d ka Oke. c Thorupeoo, b Tbompeon....... o your un ay 110t on a hoop pole and galop Henden10n, uot ou\.. . . . .. ....... . .... 8 
through the atrecta singing • One More River to II. Ptu·aonfl, c nnett, ~ Thompson... . ... 6 
C • h h ld ha ,___ F. Ui~cock, b Thompson, .. ~. . ...... . ... . o roes, w en you s ou ve ucan snoring like N. Moi'JU, b Thompson .. t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
T o 'Ill& ~o~. M. Mon os,-
' Dza SJ,,-We the. undersigned ~ol.era of 
Number ThJOee Ward,, would .ieepectf9lly aa~on 
to ano,. youmlf to be put in nom ill'&tion u a 
caadiclate (or our Ward. ln making this requeat, 
it d'orda oe moe~ pleuute to inCorm you that it 
_wu the ouanimout desire- of the mcctinll, held 
lut evening in the Oourt House, that you would 
be aolicited to ropr(aent the Ward in 'the Muni-
ciplf Council ; a!Ui, haTing full confidence that 
you will d~harge the duties ~f a1 'repreaenta~ive 
'wilt honor ' to younelf &l\d the citY: we pledge 
ouneltea to • uae our best cfl'ofl.l to secure your 
return. \Ve hue the honor to b!, ·~· yours 
faithfully. ~ (Signed by over 200 r~tepaym.) 
$EPIJY TO THR RA.TE~YER8 
OF NO. 3 WABD. .. 
GPTL&Mn,-1 b.R to thank you •ery ain-
eerely for the nqoiaition wi~ wh,ic~ you ba•e 
ho~red •e, to conaellt to be put i~ DOIDinaticm 
.. t~e npraentatift o! roar ~rei qn the City 
CoUDCil, and for tla• YerJ klncl aDd COID.Pii••· 
&uJ tmna ia which ,a laa" OOD~ea the re-
qattt. 
I oa.en. &bat JOUr maailldoa ._,.itllt t!if· 
na~ af ' I04 ....,.,.. M& fll• .o.ti~ 
ol310. I ...t 110t •1 tllat I lffllll • ., 
r.acb a paenl apr uJae·of JOUtNIIir;-.-.a 
uaat I fte1 dalJ patdal. I D'&J•J tW Inlae 
it aU the 1DON u the hoeor wuntlrtly11111011pt 
a~d· anespected OD IDJ part. ra 
' The dutJet ot the Manlelpal CoaacU will of 
neoreaity be of anoneroua nature, eepeciaUyat the 
outlet, whea rulei and ftllllationa wlll require to 
be formulated for the ~idance of the new cor-
poration in the mana~temcnt of the Tariout mat-
ter8 within their jurisdiction. The or~tanization 
of the new ~neil will e t idcntly tax tbe beat 
._bilitie• of its membenr, and will require their 
earoeat. IWd patient attention. 
Though I cannot pretend tn have any !'pecial 
~uali6.r;tiona for the office, yet a cooscientiou11 
conaider~tion of what is my duty to my adopted 
count~y. and your cordial io•itation PO n\lmeroull-
ly and reapectably aigocd, o•ercome any hellita-
tion 1 might have felt, a nd induces . me at once 
to comply with your request to have my name 
placed on the liat of candida tea (or the honor of Another poinl in connection with thia question. 
It frequently happens that abipo'wn~r• in tho 
town ofun get a many aa three and (our aoitl 
of ail!l, foJr the Olit vcuel, in duty fr~, to the 
great detriment and hard hip of the local ••il-
makers, and a lo to the revenue of the country. 
This matter ahould be aeen to and a more careful 
a aick tugboat in the princy of your owo a tick : r.. Wehbt.>T. b Thompson· -• · · · .. .. . .. .. .. 0 
You ahoold 'atick to your office,' William, a.nd ~yts, .; · · ·~ · · · · · · · · · · " ... · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 5 , repruenting your Ward. 
give up thia buaineaa, and, if, during the week, Total • · . .. · . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . 31· 
YOQ come acroas a cheap •~nd-hand pledge at 'fb9 Anion team bein~ composed of "Very 
Should I be returned u your representative, 1 
shall endeavor to the beat of my abilitiu to d ia-
ch&rffe the dutie11 of the office, and to promote 
the bett interests or the city and ita inhabitants. 
I have the honoT, to b~, gentlemen, 
. . Youn, m011t obedien tly, 
St. J ohn'"'· Au~r. 18. '88. M. MONROB: 
enmination by customs' of:licera exerciled on 
bo rd merchant 1hipa comiog from Great Britain, 
upeciaJly where aaila are got cheapett. 
one of the auction marta buy it by all meane, Y ng persons (~ing from 13 to 22 yean old) it 
bore a hole in it, put 1 piece of blue ribbon (four wu thought by the apectatora that. they would fare 
cents a yard) through it, hang it up on tho pulor badly ; but tho result provtd the contrary, ae 
wall for a yea or two, and not only will theaight Mr. Hiscock .. i~ the first innings of the Avalona, 
of it pnrt'ent you from c.ming ben a~in, but it rn,ade a very dt\ll rmined atand agai\"t hia oppo· 
will come in handy for the baby to cut hill teeth nent5 and. dcJpite the strenuous etrorta of the LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
with. Get thee hence now, William," and Wil- bowler (X . l1uno) to stump him, he maile t lae - L. 
liam got · him hence, ADd went next door to a fine total o( 21 runs. Fie~ l!Carce today. 
France'& Sinking Shore. downtown auction mart in eearch of a aeco:~d- In the first inning~ of '8-Alpha's, Meara. ~. Th~Ward pol-it-ic-ia_n_ia ... a-po- rt-ing a :lug ~at . 
YOX POPl'Ll. 
---------~ --------
hand pledge. , ~[unn and \\' . Oke appea\:·. to lx- taking a stand} -
---- Miriam J,aocey, an auburn hai red Abagail, hw.hcn lft\~Y got a run, an3l it &eems Oke fo~nCl . T~e s~amer Le:,pard will U9 off early tonight. 
JCllt lately, on the Cout of Brittany, one of who )i,ed . once in a while in 1 house on 1mse 1n company with Munn at the wicke~ 1 
thoee geological diecoveriea baa been made which Rennie' a Mill-road, next allo" ed a fourpenny al1d on looking round (to borrow 1 Jo,·er'a phrase) T he fpn!ign fruit trade is increa ing in "olume 
auggett to the mind ~rioda of time making the gold broach to scoo~late abo,·e the bar. found the youngsters makiniC love to his stumps .in ~~· John'&. 
lonJett human life appear but a epan and ex- be wu charge~ with vagrancy and an which did not rtturn their affection and, conae• The steamer \'oldbteer left Placentia, at 11 
hibiting proce.aua quite dwarfing the moet am- inordinate lo•e of America bankers. Sbe quently, the ball came in contact with them, _-.fl\ .• today. bound west. t 
bitioua hQman achil'vemtntl. Thit is the dia- aaid abe wu loneaome at the late midnight hour which did not adtl to their r.,cinatione. 
closure, by the diaplacement o( a maaa of aand, and did not know her way homr ., .. It may be h will b: Peen from the Alphas ,lilt inoi~ga ~ conupondent wants to know "Aro all the 
during the Jut high tides, of a forest that 1\\uat all right Miriam," aaid his H onor, .. but it doe, that ; the w1ckets fell 'tery r.ut, as the energetic unlicensed dogs abot ?'' 
hue been buried for aome twenty centuri at aound the !cut bit alr•nge, that you, wh«> live on bowlE'r, Thomp oo, despatched the ball ·~n · a 
least. The aitualion it jQat oppoaite Saint Malo Rennie's Mill-r~>ad, llhould I(Ct an American " tum pin~ c~pcdition,'' which pro,·ed a succraa, 
at the foot o( the cliffs o( aiot E'logat and aint banker, who was ne,·er there before in hia life, to and, indeed,· ~o much ao, one would natu rally 
I 
Thl' steamer Conscript left Kin~·s CI)Te at !) 
a.m. todH, bound north. 
.. 
Lunaire. The forest is supposed to h&\'e once aho.w you the way home. H owel'er, Miriam, think that 1f 1he Alphas were reinforced\ ith a 
·- ~--' r . ,., I L- d ( . . h ~ ... T o CoaaUPONDBt<Ta.-" \Vater treet" re-
e1K!lUCU rom &lot a&& o to ooyoo Mont we wnt gite you a return excuraion ticket t" ihe tellm o umptres, t~earc -warrant~', f'tc. , they. wou1d 
S · t M' h 1 Th' d' · 'd ed f 11 ;:ei"crl , will appear tomorrow. \ &In 1t e . t1 ltcO"t"eTy 11 conat er o Lalla House, good for ten days, and to make sure I')Ot)ma·11gc to co ect and Li ,J the 111umps ._,,,J 
great scientific interest, 11 it affords a remarkable that " OU will not loae )·our '"•Y this timt1, we will bal~s to have them erected lme enough to mf'et h 
·u . r h d 1 . I • • ?,' e steamer Miranda left Halifax, at twel\'e 
1 oatration o t e gra ua lllnldn~t of tb t' Fn!nch ai•e , 0 u 11 an ucort, that good-loo'-l'ng offic•r T bompaon'11 ne:tt. 1 h "' I a "" 01C10Ck }&at n ight, bound (oJr thia port. 
shore. T e progr-eu or tlris sinking during the who ia curl in• his inf•nt moustache by the sto•e, ~ow, Mr. 1-~Jitor, u my timo ia abort and your 
laat 2,000 years is clearly fOUlld in an old who will take etery bit 11 good care of you 11 aplce nluable, I &ball content myself with thit, 
map found at the Abbey of the Mont Saint any Mauachwetta banker that ever placed a ~~ could say more-f•ct.s are sufficient-a• this 
Michel. Within no more than seven centon··a b'-- boo " OUD"' cl .. b de••rve t d' • A d · 
"" ru u.:r t on the pavements of thia town." 1 .. .. ..... grea ere 1.. n now, 11{1 
Miriam taok her ticket in one hand, the officer's pleas~> •~pt my thanks for givior tbie promln· back u many 11 t even parishes are aaid 
t.o have disappeared by the aubaidenee of 
thi11 region. And in the Bay of Douarnenez 
there is k~o"n to have niated in the fifth ceo-
tuary quite a floarishiog town called h , the 
scene of a fa moos legend. F. ten now, at low 
water may be ~n the old walla of h, which are 
called by the inhabitants Mogher Gregbi ( wall of 
Greeks) . The people of tbe country pretend that 
they can aometimea bear the old bell~ o( the sub-
merged city ringing with the motion or the cur-
rent. 
French geologiata eatima~ that the «radu,l 
linking of the aoil of Brittany, Not"mudy, Artoia, 
Belgium and H olland la not lea than aeten feet 
a ~ntory. At this rate it i t calculated that in 
about ~n <.enturiea an the c\anoel porta will be 
destroyed and Pam iteelt w\ll han become a 
maritime city, i n another ten eeotariea it i.e pre-
dictt"d that the French capital itaelt ,.ru ha'" bf .. 
come entirely rubmersed, ueeptiir, perhaps, 
that the topa of the Pantheon, Of die Arc a. 
t riomphe and otbtr aueh 11101lumeota may be 
ditetrnible at low water by the people who will 
be litiog.-Lond<m OWbt. 
arm i n the other and bowing low to the Hench ence. Yours truly, ODSERVBR. 
disappeared. H 11 rbor Grace, Aug. 20, 1888. 
Two seamen who could not find their way on w-·~ 
board their venel, thtir boat having been taken, A S A D R E M I N DE R • 
were next on the liat, but nothing bein~t against ----
them they were allowed co depait. A remarkable annouacement i!J made by Me rs. 
The cue for breach of the liceo~ act brought Dent, the watcbmahrs, o( l ,ondon. In 1878 a 
up the rear of the day' a buai'!_t}U. A man li"iog on goltl watch bearinJl the monogram "N" wu made 
one of the country roads waa charged with aelling by their 6rm for the Empreea Bugenic for prtaen-
liquor without a lice nee. Mr. PanbDI ably dcfeod- tation to the young prince. The other aay the 
ed the man, and proved that the liqll.or captnred bat~red back of the wat.eh, at ill beario« the mooo-jlT&m, wu broo~tht into their eatabliabment by 
on the premi.sa by Serpant Dawe. ""only used W eill & Harbarg, wllo informed them that aix 
by the owner for trouting purpo3e1, namely, for yean ago it had been bou~rbt by a ellel\t. of their• 
~ot Kimberley from a Zuln. The dlamond 
Selda attract n'tite workera ''* uery 
tribe in South Africa; and ao in the ful-
eomiog tore ; ._nd by the odor which wu wafted neas o( time it came about that the bro-
k.en remnant of thlt watch torn from the pdor 
putting on hia face to keep off mo3quitoea, and 
fol' potting in hia boota. to keep hia feet from be-
round the room when the cork wu removed it 
-would not be aurprlains if il did keep off' moe-
qui.._, lor it tven made eoae of the Jawyera 
ete p back a paee or two. Sotfte witn beior 
al*Dt tile"" waa poetponed till today, when it 
wu diaaaitted. V IDAR. 
t lain prince in that ob core Zululand doosa, 
weere be met hit death, baa fouod Ita way to ita 
original makers, from whom, probably, it will 
pua to the em pre.. Perhaps the Zala who told 
the backplate was him If a participaat in that 
highly improbable, ret at it turntd out, poeeible 
drama o( death in which the imperial hope or 
France fell to ulltimely • .,. 
. 
Eqquirer! The Ialit day of the nineteenth 
century-Decembu 3 ht, 1899-will f<£11 on 
Sugday. { 
• The lady teachers, of Catechism cla~r. arc 
requested to meet in the Sacristy at 8 o'clock this 
eveniill· 
DEATHS. 
~t.E.-On the llst inat., MaT~re~youngO!J 
dau~bter or ltlary and Jam Colo, aged 16 yt'arll 
and G montt-a ; funeral on TbuTtda.T next, "t 1.30. 
p.io., from hM late raideuoe, No. 17 Bull&y'a·lane, 
friends and acquaintanoes are invited to atl,fnd. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOliN'S. 
D'T&.BI:D, 
Aug 21-Victorr . Heslen, Orand llnob, 2600 
qUa tlsb- Foz &: Sons. Orion. Muon. Orand 
&nb, 1200 qUa flah-Fox & 8ona. F.nglo ( ) 
Jackman, S7dney. 600 tone coal-8owrinlf Oroe. 
Dawn. A11bbnm, S7dnf'y, 16~ tone coal, 150 bull 
oata-W. Tobin. 
CLI!UlED, 
Aug al- V Iotory. IIealeo, Orand Ranka--F•lX & 
80pa. Orion. Muon, Orand Banb- Fox ~8ont~. 
Fal.rwind, M.~&.ord. G~nock, GOO cub oil, 
1160 IA&I atio.a-J &; V.' tewarl. Clementi of', 
Ball, Baroolona, •ooo qtls tlah- J & W Stewart. 
LO.l.DINO. 
Autt ll-81ltla, flab. Ll•erpool, Ho"-rln~t RrOl'. 
LOST-LRtttEvt~nlnc, • parcel con talu· in~t THREE BOOKS. 'lho finder will be r~ 
wanted bylea.,lng the eamo at ~hie oftlce. a91tt. 
... 
